An investigation on the fracture phenomena of (cti-) brass, oolycrystalline .alloys, has been conducted using the scanning electron microscope(S.E.M.)..
INTRODUCTION
The large depth of field, and high useful magnification available in the scanning electron microscope (S.E.M.) make this instrument en admirable : tool in the study of fracture topographies. Electron fractography of micromechanisms of fracturing processes, macro-and micro-features of the fracture surface, might lead to information which will aid in the design of stronger tougher alloys.
Ductile fracture of commercial metals and alloys involves two basic modes, the fibrous mode and the shear mode Ill . Fibrous fracture leads to a fracture surface covered with equiaxed dimples 121. The shear mode of ductile fracture leads to fracture surfaces covered with strongly oriented parabolic dimples Ill : Previous work 131 has shown that sheet * Graduate school,Mechanical Department, Faculty of Engineering, AL Azhar University. **Mechanical Department, Faculty of Engineering, AL Azhar University. A number of studies have been made on the problem of nucleation of voids in the absence of inclusions which suggest that cracks could form at grain : boundaries due to dislocation pile-up 141 or by colescence of vacancies produced by moving dislocations 151. Also, crack propagation in single crystals of high purity has shown to develop by colescence of crystallographic holes in the reoriented material formed in the necked region 161.
.Recently some investigators studied the fracture of a-brass and 13-brass :single crystals 171 u The fracture phenomena of (a/3) brass bicrystals have been recently reported 17-121. However there is a lack of information in the literature about the fracture phenomena of (a+f3) brass poly-'stalline alloys
Although some researches 113-171 studied the fracture of this alloy however these researches have not taken into consideration the : :micro-features inside the fracture surface.
Therefore, in the present investigation a S.E.M. was used to examine both :macro-and micro-features of the fracture phenomena of the (a+() brass two phase pollycrystalline alloy" The change in the fracture pattern due to change of the annealing conditions are to be presented and discussed. In : : general, a better understanding of the effect of grain-and phase-bounda-'ries on the fracture phenomena is shown for the (a+3) brass polycrystalline alloy.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE (a+0) brass alloy was received from Helwan Co,for Non-Ferrous Industries 'on the form of hot extruded plates 12 mm thickness of about 40 wt % Zn content. The plate thickness have been reduced to 5 mm by successive rolling processes at room temperature each of which was followed by an inter-'mediate annealing process for 3.6 ks at 873K,then cooled in open air.
Sheets were then chemically cleaned and washed by hot water at 353K, followed by cold water washing and then dried. Tensile specimens were ma-:chined to the gauge dimensions 28x7x5 mm 3 . Specimens were subjected to two stage annealing being; at 873K for 2 Ms and followed by annealing at 800K for 1.4 Ms. Tensile tests were conducted on M.T.S. machine at room temperature at a strain rate of 7x10-2 s-1 up to fracture. The S.E.M. used in the present investigation was of Li a r type (Cambridge Steroscan 600).
RESULTS
The microstructure of the (a+() brass duplex alloy which was received asextruded is shown in Fig,l(a) . Homogeneous distribution of a-grains in a ; f-matrix can be observed. After the room temperature rolling mentioned in the procedure, the microstructure showed some elongation in the grains (Cf. Fig.l(b) ), After the step annealing, mentioned previously, the microstucture as can be seen in Fig.1(c) , exhibited large equiaxed a-grains in a a-matrix, additionally, more or less straight grain-and interphase-: boundaries are observed.
The a -grain size increased from 15 pm in case of extruded specimens to : 80 pm after ,prolonged annealing as estimated by the line interception method. As can be observed in Fig.1(c The rolled specimens showed more or less a cup and cone fracture on a :macroscopic scale. The fracture surface as observed in Fj.g.2 for a sample specimen consists of large dimples on the a-phase and small dimples on the 13-phase.. Fig.2(a) shows clearly that the fracture surface was covered by two dimple patterns of fracture, being; large dimples and small dimples. Additionally, an interesting result, of the present investigation, can alsq be observed through Fig.2(b) . The central portion of Fig.2(b) , observed on the a-phase, showed deep dimpjR.having inclusion at the apex of it Additionally the upper side showed others having no inclusions. Moreover,: it was clearly shown (Cf. Fig.2(c) ) that the side walls of each of this : type of dimples was covered by a smooth ripple pattern. These interesting results will, be discussed later. The annealed specimens as in Fig.3(a) showed a type of Chisel fracture on a macroscopic scale. Fig.3 (b) exhibits large dimples, small dimples and smooth areas in the upper left. Fig,3 (c) is another example of the fracture pattern observed on the a-phase which shows large dimples (although not deep as that observed in Fig.2(c) ). It is clearly shown that the side walls of the dimples are covered with some sort of ripple pattern. Fig,4(a) shows a slant fracture of the third group of full annealing specimens on a macroscopic-scale. Fig.4(b) shows equiaxed shallow dimples and very smooth areas, Smooth ripple pattern was shown in Fig.4(c) at high magnification Fig.4(d) shows three patterns on the fracture surface being (i) very smooth ripple pattern (serpentine glide) , left of photograph,smooth featureless pattern, in the middle, and large shallow dimples showed in the upper right of the photograph.
L.. 
DISCUSSION
As shown from Fig.1(a-c) large equiaxed a-grains were obtained having more or less straight interfaces, which was the main aim of the annealing process, which is in consistence with previous researches 1181 as can be :seen from Fig.11(c) . The macro-fractography of the three groups showed difterent types of ductile fracture being, (i) cup and cone in the first group, (ii) Chisel in the second, and (iii) slant in the later. Change :in these types occurred as direct result of change of grain size and change of the strength of components 1191. Fig.2(a-c) achieved Puttick & Cottroll conclusion 1201 that the cavities in ductile fracture may be :nucleated at inclusions and that foreign particles are a common nucleating: site for cavities in ductile rupture , and also reinforced Roger's conclusion 1201 that cavities may be nucleated in regions of very severe :plastic flow without presence of inclusions as shown in Fig.2(a,b) . Although a-and .-phases exhibited dimple patterns for group (i) but a-dimples are larger in comparison with -dimples of the same specimen as shown in Fig.2(a,b) because fi-phase component possesses higher strength than a-: phase component. By annealing the strength of the two phases decrease therefore the number of the nucleation sites decrease and that is why :specimens of group (i) have small dimples in comparison with the other two: 'groups as can be seen in Fig.3(b,c) and Fig.4(b) . Additionally, the dim-:pies became shallower in group (ii) and (iii) than those of (i) group for , L.. J TP•10 1110i FIRST A.M.E. CONFERENCE 29-31 May 1984, Cairo the two-phase components due to the decrease of the triaxial stress.
Dimple pattern observed on the a-phase either at inclusions or at localiged severe deformation zones, the former can be reasonably assumed to be 'the same in the three groups (i.e. the inclusions content is assumed to be the same), thus we are interested. in the second effect . a -phase component observed in group (i) as small and deep dimples as can be seen from Fig.  • 2(a-c) that the a-component exhibited a large number of small dimples because the nucleation sites number are believed to be high owing to the ex-: i pected large number of localized severe deformation zones. As a result 'of the annealing process the strength of a-component decrease due to the reasons mentioned before which leads to the presence of large shallow a-• : dimples and the appearance of a new mode of fracture being a ripple pat-'tern mode as shown in Fig,3 (c) of group (ii). With full annealing, a -• phase exhibited ripple pattern and featureless zones due to the interaction :between deformation bands or undeformed zones respectively with the fracture surface as can be seen in Fig.4(c) which exhibited the ripple pattern and Fig.4(d) which exhibited the featureless zones of group (iii). Some investigators have referred to those smooth features as having been formed by glide plane decohesion or by ductile cleavage 1191.
:f3-phase component exhibited small deep dimples in (i) group as can be seen' from Fig.2(a) . The dimples began to be larger and shallower in the other • two groups as can be shown from Fig.3(b) . and Fig.4(b) of.group.(ii) and (iii)respectively. By analogy to the discussion mentioned in the previous paragraph, the change in dimple size refer to the change of the number of nucleation sites (change of number of localized deformation zones).: !Additionally, the change from deep dimples into shallow dimples refer to ' the change of the strength of the --component phase.
CONCLUSIONS
From the present research the following conclusions can be drawn. 1. a-phase component exhibited dimple pattern in case of as rolled specimens, that pattern changed to a smooth ripple and featureless patterns by full annealing conditions A mixed pattern of these two was observed • for the intermediate annealing conditions specimens. 2. ....phase component exhibited dimple pattern for all cases but with several dimple sizes and depthes due to the change of annealing conditions.
